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This Year's 'Crop and Personal 1; J. d L 0
WANTED Manufacturers' as.--- ' f

g.od standing With v:-

retail hardware and furmture fr.i t 1Acr
Worth Your Consideration

40 acres, all level, A-- l soil, realty a!l
can b in;iateii. on eoo.1 rood, easiiv
clearevi, 5 ruiifs from town anil H. U., tiO
niiies from Portland, price $1250,- $S5i)
cash, balance mortgage.

26 acres, 250 under cultivation, 12
miles from Eugene, 4 miles Cubing, all
level, loam soil, good house, barn and
out buildings, all well fenced, county
road 2 sides, motor station on land. This
is a snap at 460 per acre, good terms.

3 LOTS

ALL CTViB AKD

A Five Room Cottage ..
With basement laundry trays,
bath, light fixtures, a big porch
on 3 idea of the feoa, together
with S full lots, on a corner, 130x
300. with fruit, berry bushes,
rhlcken yard and big garden, close
to the carline. This has been re-

duced to $3350, and roust be sold.
It will pay you to look at this.

Barnes & And rus
40 Lewis Bldg.. 4th and Oak Sts.

.. Main 20S1.

H'rf Washington, to fU our h-- .

ft Moves and turniu'is on a. n'raMiiwimi
1 iMs: true lires now handled, number

j of a!enipu eu'ployed and rofcrenct s In
l!r-;- t letter.- .Moore Brothers' company,
Jollct, 111.

JUST LISTEN TO THIS:
Fest Erooerv and creamery on Wash

lnsrtfn st.: income JS5 rin.v: worth $1600
for few days $1000; $8o0 cash, balance
monthly: 605 Henry bids - - -

HELP WAXTED MALE 1

Y. M. C. A. ADVISORY AND EM FLO Y-- M

K NT P K PARTM ENT
RECORD FOR YEAR 1911

Calls from employers for men. .. .2291
Positions filled 1855

Special employment membership $3
per annum guarantees member will se-
cure employment or refund of member-
ship fee; gives two months' full mem-
bership privileges and 10 months' so-
cial privileaeg in the association and
undertakes to keep party employed dur---I- nf

the full term of his year's member-
ship without further charge.

Constant demand for high grade, ex-
perienced men.
RECORD FOR JANUARY AND FEB- -

RUARY, 1912. ,

Calls from employers for men.,. . . .344
Positions filled 269

See secretary advisory and employ-
ment department, Y. M. C. A.
THE BIGGEST Y. M. C. A. EMPLOY-

MENT DEPARTMENT IN . THE
WORLD

I WANT A MAN
Of good personality; to learn the anat-
omy of runture and the nersonal fltttn
of the Wilson Truss, preparatory for out
of Portland office. The Wilson truss l
made- - and -- sold en moneyv
back guarantee to ' over, 600 Portland
DeoDle. ' .

JAY W WTT.ROV
6 6th. Hernia Specialist. Both Pone.
WANTED If you are a reliable lea--

man looking for larger opportunities,
we can use you. Permanent position;
liberal contracts. -

MULT1TYPE MACHINE CO..
Multnomah Hotel Bldg.

. 61 Third Street '

Auk for Manager.
WANTED For tne United States army,

able bodied unmarried men betweensgea of 19 and 35, citlxens of United
States of good character and temperate
b&bits, who can speak, read and writethe English language. For information

PPly to recruiting officer, Worcesterbldg., 3d and Oak sts.. Portland. Or.
BOY who haa had some experience In

printing office, state age, wages ex-
pected, and full particulars. 0364,
Journal.
WANTED At once, 3 men to learn to

drive and repair automobiles. Call at
Hawthorne Garage.' 445 Hawthorne.
CHEF headquarters and helpers. CaU-forn- la

Wine Depot, 285 Yamhill, next
iu .journal.
SOLICITOR wanted, 20th St Cleaning

orng, amn anq is. Morrison. ,

WEAR a Kenshaw $2 hat; all styles.
ib tn bi. 4 v a sn in gton.

WANTED City solicitor, household ar--
tjclCH. Phorie Main 7495 momlnjts.

WANTED Boys make 50 per cent andare kept busy at 170 10th.

help wanted- - ansa 40

WANTED AUTOMOBILE MECHAN-
ICS AND DRIVERS.

Young men, why not better your con-
dition and learn the automobile busi-
ness? '

GREAT SPRING AND STTMMKR DE-
MAND FOR RELIABLE MEN.

Wo train mm for this wokic and as-
sist them to positions after graduating.
Expert instructions In each department.
To those Interested, we ask them to In-
vestigate.

THE OREGON AUTO SCHOOL,
266-6- 8 11th. Cor. Jefferson.

Men Take Notice!
We want men to learn auto driving

and repairing. We supply the help ol
one of the leading taxlcab automobile
and transfer company In town, and
need men of good habits. We guarantee
a position. You work on good machines
that are in use daily.
OFFICE. 208 RAILWAY EXCHANGE.
LlEN and women to learn the barbel

trade In 8 weeks. Special Inducements,
percentage earned while learning. Tools
free, expert Instructors, 17 years In ths
business, 37 schools. A life time schol-
arship given to every student Moler
Barber college, $5 N. 4tta sL, Portland,
Or,
GET THE RIGHT START BY LEARN-IN- G

TO CARE FOR. REPAIR AND
DRIVE AN AUTOMOBILE.
. We have a fully equipped shop and
are crowded with work. Call at once.

THE PORTLAND AUTOMOBILE
. SCHOOL.

123 Fifth sOlorth.
TELEGRAPHY Siwaklng of guaran-- .

tees, I will give a limited number of
fide guarantees for positions to

desirable applicants and teach telegra-
phy In a practical way. Myers, 669
r lanoem et f jrtiana. or.

MEN WANTED
To learn to operate moving pictures;,
salary $25 to $35 weekly; lessons rea.
sonable, New York Film Exchange
cso wawniriKion, near inn,
WHY not learn the barber business In

8 weeks Special Inducements, per-
centage while learning; first class set '

of tools free; expert Instructors; life-
time scholarship. International Barbel
School. 3d and Couch sts., Portland, Or.

MEN WANTED
To learn to operate Vnoving pictures;
salary $25 to $35 weekly; lessons rea-
sonable. New York Film Exchange,
626Mi Washington, near 17th,
GOVERNMENT position pay well. We

prepare you by mall for all civil serv-
ice examinations. Write for free book-
let 207. Capital Civil Service School,
vvBsnington, u. u.
LOCAL representative wanted. No can-- .

vasslng or soliciting required. Good
Income assured. Address National Co-
operative Realty Co., 909 Marden bldg.,
Washington, J. C.
2000 railway mail clerks wanted, $90

month. Portland examinations May
4. coaching free. Write Franklin

Dept. 319-- Rochester, N. Y.
' GIRLS.

Learn our buelness; Sanitary Beauty

Property Will Pay for 3-- 4

of This Ranch,
12S0 acres. 40 acres fall wheat, 450

.acres summcrfitllow, sso acre (food
pasture; juu acres of this Is good iarmInnd; land lies nearly level, easy to

I farm, no waste land: srood house barn
jand outbuildings; telephone, fine well

or water witn winnmni, fenced and crosa
fenced; 6 miles from Lexlnpton, Or.;
this Is fine little town with bank,
creamery, flour mill, stores,
lumber yard, good aohools and-churc-

The personal propertv consists of 16
head of good horses, 160 chickens, har-
ness for the horses, 1 header, hack,
buggy, drills, seeders, harrows. 4 wag-
ons, disk, gang rlows and all farm im-
plements. This all iroes for $26.50 ner
acre, $15,000 cash, balance 5 years at 7
per cent, ir you are looking for money
maker, this It what vou want See It
at once.

ATKINSON & GILBERT,
Vancouver. Wash.

Opposite Postofflee. 4QI Washington St.
TAKK VANCOUVER CAR.

ffllHIIffl:
800 acres on good" wagon road.

6 miles to R. R. town, all finestor gently rolling land, about
' third in cultivation, all could be

If cleared: flue lot of oak fur-
niture, timber, running water, 2
good dwellings, good barn and
outbuildings, plenty of fruit, all
the land would raise it. This
Is no --doubt the -- beat- 800 acrea
for the jrlee In the Willamette
valley. Will" take some littla
Portland property as part pay.
Can find me by phone. Main

. $525i mornings to 9 and even- -.

lngs to 10.
8. N. STEEL, Owner. ;'"Vv

671 Jackson st

One of the Best Improved
77 acres In Lane county; 40 acrea In
cultivation, balance pasture, 25 acres
apples, Z acres cherries, 1 acre family
orchard. all in bearing, 1$ room modern
house, finely finished throughout, bath,
toilet, etc; best of water, 8 wells, best
barn In Lane county, 40x60 feet, room
for 1$ cows and horses; large hog-hous- e,

can feed 60 head, smokehouse
and other outbuildings. Also 11 milch
cows producing cream worth $80 per
month, 1 bull, 1 horse, 28 hogs and
pigs, all farm Implements, wagon, cream
separator, $100 stock in Eugene Can-
nery; telephone, fine cook range, furni-
ture, etc This place will produce au
income of $3600 per year. Give posses-
sion any time: price $20,000, $8000 cash,
balance long time at 6 per cent.

DOUGLAS,
505 Board of Trade Bldg.

Just Like Given
Away

One of the best buys ever offered;
70 acres In Washington county; only
4 miles from R. R. station, on good
county road, 10 acres in cultivation; 40
acres more easily cleared, balance pas-
ture; fair house and bam; excellentsoil; no rock, plenty of timber and somecedar; flna orchard land. This is really

rg?& Priee..for veryth!ng only
$1500; $600 cash, balance $100 per year.
Hurry if you want this. Maiden, &
rwiirnnnu, owa aweuanq oiag.

Get Ahead of R. R;
10 acre ranch, with fine improve-ments; house, barn and outbuildings;

about 300- - acres in cultivation, 200 morecan be cultivated; about one half inbottom land, balance upland. This prop-erty Is located on Coyote creek, in TUane

railroad now building from Eugene to
the coast will run through this prop-erty. Price $65 per acre. Wq,uld con
oiuoi Duiuo iiaiiB at casn vaiue."... ..;'.'...' DOUGLAS.

505 Board of Trade Bldg,

Would you like to own a quarter sec-
tion of land, nearly half cleared andall stocked ready to move on to and go
at work.

This place has good buildings, and
Is on the main county road and closeto McMlnnville.

The price Is $7000, cash, the bal-
ance long time at 6 per cent; save areal estate man's commission and buy
from the owner. I. h. Rogers; 819
ieon bldg.

A Fine Farm
$3$ acres, 40 acres la timber, balancecleared, 80 acres planted to young ap-

ples; good house, barn and outbuildings.
This Is an A- -l farm, the soil being firstclass, adapted to fruit raising and gen-
eral farming. It is located 8 miles fromLugene, 1 miles from Southern Pa-
cifio station. It Is in a neighborhood
where values are on the Increase. Pricenow $65 per acre; terms.
t , noiJOT.A a ,

505 Board of Trade Bldg,
463 ACRES In Washington county.' Or?.

150 under cultivation. Two houses,two barns, fruit trees, 300 acres finestbottom land, running water through
place. 160 acres In good saw timber.Land located on main county road, 4
miles from Forest Grove. Can be easily
subdivided. Some of Oregon's finest
nop land on this place. For terms apply

6 Stark st, Portland, Or. Main 607,

Farmers, Attention
Those seekln" farms call at room 417

Fenton bldg., and get a book of theCamas prairie farm lands. Wa meetyou at the station and take you homewith us where you can stay and see howwe farm up there; 30 bushels we call afailure. Come and ret a book today, 417
rrmun muy., m tun St.
10 ACRES at Sprlngbrook; 80c fare

L jruiuwuu un uregon Electric;
iiuubb, uarn ana cnicken .house;fuuu entirely with chicken wire; 230fruit trees; lU acres in strawberries,.

?Lblackber"e8, Th,s"l Hrt cheap at
ftfUUV, Itfllim,

- , BRYANT-MEEK- S CO., '
234 Chamber of Commerce.

lid acre Improved farm, buildings, stockand all farm Implements, ofPortland, $18,000: $10,000 cash!
40 acres, 18 mllea of Portland, house,

barn, chicken houses, 100 fruit trees, 3
acres under cultivation; 6 acres pasture.
l..aoJ timber, $3000. W. W. Church!
too laywr
166 ACRES In Yamhill county, Oregon,

near Lafayette. 90 acres now in highstate of cultivation. Good house andbarn on land. Near suburban town.Adapted to dairying or . fruit farming,bearing fruit trees already on land.. In-
quire 235 Stark street. Portland Or., or
phone Main 5076 or
10 ACRES, mile from Newberg. finebearing orchard and mixed .berries; 8room house, new barn, some machinery,a swell place, $6600; easy terms; 20acres near Vancouver. Wash.: well im.
proved, orchard and berries. A snap at15000; easy terms. E. L. Howard a P
to ) o Tfr .

HEADQUARTERS ,'

fUK
WASCO COUNTY, OREGON

Grain, stock and fruit ranches and di-
versified farms, In the district knownas the cream of Oregon for production.

V JOHNSTON-BOTHFU- R & CO.,
908 Chamber of Commerce bldg. v

160 acre ranch, Clackamas county, 70to 80 acres in cultivation, balance easily
cleared, 2. springs and creek, 6 room
house, 20 Julles from Portland, Price
!iS'E'Fhono Bellwood 691. Address
960 E. Clinton st.

PARTY must sell. $40 per acre undermarket price; 25 miles east of Port-
land on Mt Hood R. It. 80 acres. Mar.
tin, 205 Northwest bldg:

--UrNrSwant
IBS acrea all rlarA nn n,i vt- -.

trie, $85; obliged to 'raise $6000.. 308
(Mug,

bOH 8ALB--683 ranch iti
Wasco Co.. Or. Fos price and termsaddress George Harvey, Shanlko, Or. -

57, romn apt., ail full, 2 yesr l

rent' $J:5. I'rice $n000; will trade
houfip end lot or farm unineumi-ere- up
to $4C0(.

4 rooms, brick bldg.. hot and c.ol.1

water, steam heat, rent $475. I'l'ire
$SO0; $40u0 cash, bal. terms. 3 year
lease.

2! rooms, brick building, 2 4 years
lease, rent $100.- Price $760 cash.

2- - rooms, housekeeping, rent $70.
Price $400.

15 rooms, rent J50r win tntd for real
estate, nice I9H0.

14 ronnit", brick building, 3 year lease.
Price $1450; $1000 cash, balance terms.

18 rooms, 3 year lease; will trade
for vacant lot and some cash; clearing
$100 per month. Price $20u0.

12 rooms, all full. A snap, $500.
Clearing $75 per month.

38 rooms all being vacuum cleaned;
good furniture, steam heat, fine loca-
tion. Price $3800; will accept good clear
lot as part pav; bal. cash and terms.

PACIFIC C OAST BROKERAGE CO..
618-- 9 Board of. Trade. ,

- Marshall 4299,
20 ROOMS TRANSIENT

Finest location on west aide, t years
lease, newly renovated, all nice and
clean; this Is positively the best bar-
gain we have ever handled, "you can not
make less than $150 to $200 per month
In' this house; for a few days only,
$1400, on easy terms. - Uv)

J. K. NICHOLS CO.. 615 Teon bldg.

STOCKS A! BONDS 58

MINING and Industrial stocks and
bonds boncht and sold.
O. H. McClelland. 203 Railway Kx.

SOOU SHARES Automatic call at 30c
per shars, Tr878. Journal.

$140 One share of slock Pacific States
Fire Insurance Co. 7, Journal.

BUSINESS CHANCES 20

Sawmill Business
About $10,000 required; considering

present business, future possibilities, lo-

cation and absence of any risk what-
ever, this Is a first class business prop-
osition. Let us give you details. (K)

J. K. NICHOLS CO., 516 Yeon bldg.
VANTED Man! with family, familiar

with farm work, to. take up residence
on large orchard and lake interest In
small place..) Permanent position with
$2.26 wages'To start: $550 acquires pos-
session on home place; balance can be
paid for from part of. wages". Address

3, Journal.

Business Chance -
Wanted good partner, one who can

handle salesman and take full charge
of the entire business; small capital
required.

PACIFIC COAST BROKERAGE CO.,
oi;i-- noara or 'rraaa.

MUST leave town at once; must sell
my restaurant at a sacrifice; worth

$3000; $600 will handle; be quick; seats
60 people; doing $60 to $70 per day.

LE GKTTB & BOON? ,
' . 609 Spalding Bldg.

Restaurant
On best transient street In city; lease;
rent $36, paid until 1st; Invoice $360.
Price If taken today $125. Clears $6
oany. meters, 15 w. 6th st.
FOR SALE Half Interest tn estab- -

nsnea nursery; sales last year nearly
$10,000, business growing, large stock
on hand for coming season; will take
$1600. Owner wants to go east.
Journal. ...

FOR SALE Planing mill, box factory
end lumber yard. Also 2 15M shw-mlll- s,

in a No. 1 fruit district of eost-er-n
Oregon; plenty of Umber. M-3- 3,

journal
WANTED A partner to buy U interest

in packing outfit; takes $226 for ftinterest. Write me, St. Helens, Or.,-bo- x

6, for information. This Is an 0. K.
proposition.
SUCCESSFUL; young man with '266o

will invest in clean business; half or
whole Interest; no fakes need apply.

; J. M. FRASER CO..
723 Chamber of Commerce. Main 5129.
ROOMING house. 129 10th st., $500. for

10 rooms; 227 Mill. $500 for 22
rooms; 46 rooms, $500 cash, balance $60
month. Rent $100 month. 1016 Board
of Trade.
FOR SALE Established electrical con-

tracting and fixture business in town
of 18,000; doing best business tn city.
Good reasons for selling. This will
stanq investigation. M-S- 6, journal.
FOR SALE Well established retail

electric supply and contracting busi-
ness at a bargain if taken soon. Reason
for selling, one of partners leaving city.

journal,
THE Reliable Dye Works,-30- 9 1st. 15

years established, clearing between
$350 and $400 per month; must sell;

A LONE woman with a few hundred
dollars wishes a partner with equal

amount to go' Into' some good paying
business. Journal,
ABSTRACT business In a thriving coant

city; owner's health requires retire-
ment; price $12,000 for quick sale. Ad-
dress M. X., Imperial hotel. . . . . .

ON account of health, fine grocery
store, close in, Invoice about $1700;

must be cash; living rooms In rear. 8.

Journal. .

WILL exchange stock of shoes, good
business, In county seat town, for

some cash and automobile or vacant
lots, ponneu & Merrill, rzg stark
$600 CASH will buy 8 room house", 60x

100 lot, balance payments, including
Interest, $13.60 per month.. Call 553
Washington st. ask for Rockwell.
FOR SALE Profitable grocery, good

siock, rine growing- aistrict. 11 you
are looking for a good place, tnvesti- -
gaie; no agents. L,-- jou rnai
LIST your real estate or business with

us. We guarantee quick results.
J. M. FRASER CO.,

723 Chamber of Commerce. Main 6129.

IF you mean to build, let me make
free plans; always lowest price; 15

per cent discount In v! week figure.
6, Journal.

GOOD opening for bakery, confection-
ery, groceries, dry goods and notions;

rapidly growing- district, new store
building. 62d an;f Sandy blvd. Tabor 813.

500 Business Cards, $1
Rose City Printery, 112 Third Street
A REAL BARGAIN. The War is on

eryi-doin- g geed business. - Will take
unincumbered property for part or all
Lhe value; $3500. 5, Journal.
MOST sacrifice my 18 room apartment

house, clearing $100 monthly; new
and up to date; no reasonable offer re-
fused. Owner, 163 16th and Morrison.
I WANT a partner in my factory with

$250 or $500 to take part; 100 per cent
ruaranteed, Phone Sellwood 564 or K

WANTED Gentleman or lady in good
paying business with $3000 or $4000;

double security for your money; also
good salary. 5, Journal.

, ARE YOU LOOKING .

For a well located cash business with
living rooms at Invoice price. Partlcu-jftr- s,

907 Wilcox bldg.
LIST your business chances or real es-

tate with us. Trades a ppeclalty. 201
Hwetiana Diag.
WILL exchange painting and cement

work for building lumber amounting
iu tvu I'l muir. juiiunmi.
BEST Turkish bath proposition In city;

will sacrifice, $1800: must sell; Inves-
tigate this. 301-- 2 Lumber Exchange,

PAXING FURNITURE BUSINESS. "

In live valley town; about $2000;
cneap rent, m-a- o, journal.

MEAT MARKET,.
In good location, doing good business.

Owner must go ewst,
BAKERY at(d delicatessen, doing good

business. Well located, good lease.
7. Journal. '

500 Good Business Cards $1
611 Buchanan bldg., 286 Washington.
THREE rooming houses'to trade and

siore ior irenr, osi roBier roaa, Jo0
month. 1015 Board of Trade.
GROCERIES With meat market, for

ale invlr-goo- d -- buines --Phene
East 6126 r
SALOON centrally located, west sld-s- .

money mnner, jna v oncn olog.
WANTED Partner in real estate, about

$;.r.O required. CbII Tflhor 3107, Kp, m,
Want rcHluuraut up to $roiu; iniiHt be

worth the money. 201 Swetand bids.

'Abutting on now ith street elec
tric. This is the territory that
would beripfit by a' tunnel under
Council Crest; only 40 minutes'
car rule now, with the new cars
it will be 30 minutos, when we
have a ttmnel under Council Crest
It will he 20 minutes from 4th
and Washington; car fare now
$7. SO per month, this is less than
you pay for wood and water in
city.

The very best of soil, no hills,
roads completed along ach tract,"
good wells of fine water at 26
feet, everything shows rapid
community ftrowth. From one
acre up at $250 to $600 per acre,
and upon monthly payment plan.
Office open until 9 p. m.
The Shaw-Fe- ar Company

103 4th St. ($09
Main 85. 0.

nvK acres, S miles from Montavilla,
less than U mile from two stations

on Mount Hood railway, all level and
dcsi or sou: price $2500, $400 cash,
terms on balance.

SU acres rinse tn Arnold flrat ataHnn
east of Ints Junction on Estacada line,
all in fruit, small bouse. Price $2750,
$500 under values of surrounding prop-
erty. This is a real snap.

1$ acres 10 miles from Portland, con
venient to Salem Elwtilo line, all In
cultivation except 3 acres of very fine
iimoer. comiortania room house. ThisIs a good buy. Price $300 per acre.

15 to 20 acres, five minutes' waiic from
St. Joe, Junction of two lines to be elec-
trified. All good smooth land for cul-
tivation. Surrounding values $350 to
$400 per acre. This Is a sneclal for
quick terms. $176 per acre.

UUWKN-ID- K TRUST COMPANY,
3 Lumbermens Building, ground floor.

$0 ACRES FOR SALE CHEAP.

Owners need the monev: land located
near Oresham. Or., mile of electric
road; good soil with no rock; splendid
location: land Is in eood shane: small
box house, all fenced and all un-
der cultivation. If you mean busi
ness ana want-- goon, cneap piece or
land to make some money on, as an in-
vestment, write 'us and we will send
you legal description. If you want
cheaper land, we have It In Linn county.
TEBAULT REAL ESTATE CO. (Inc.),

uince aown tne street irom aepot,
Albany, Or.- -

The Ten Acre Tract You Have
Been Looking For,

Close to Portland and handy to
electric station; all in high state
of cultivation, deep, rich, mellow
soil; . no rock or gravel; prlca
$275 per acre; a small payment
aown; any terms on the balance.
.

I he Westlyn Trust Co.
1221 Yeon bldg.

I WANT to sell one half Interest In
480 acres of land at tha mouth of theWallowa river, and above arid beyond

its Junction with the Grand Ronde riv-er. This fnMlllAa AV,n mi, am .1
frontage on the two rivers and a splen- -

ufui, mo lownsue 01 jton-dqw- a;

final railroad survey to connectwith Rn R If A Plva TJ no A T I

i'-Idah-
0-

Tn Property is aslly worth
HiKreaBinj in vaiue. asI need some capital will sell one half. j - v Tivvv. 4.ijriQ la uv uciierInvestment on the Pacifio coast to spec- -

uiBio in, ine property is nere ana willspeak for itself. Address owner, John
2 ACRES, all cultivated, fenced for
vraicKem. diocks rrom station on

electric,-withi- 12 miles of the business
,v. .u.vf a'caci w a J Villi IVUDQbarn, chicken house, wood shed and oth

ei uuiuuuuiukb; i acre in asBortea var--
vt..iiio au.f laving lliaill 4.1 M.- T-

fied, road among high class homes,thickly settled community; can have
electric lights. The Improvements are
worth the price asked. $1650. cash,
balance to suit.

M1TH CASEY,
422 Chamber of Commerce bldg.

Main 265.

20 minutes from business center, Be
carfare, all cleared and In cultivation.Beautifully located. X2K0: larmi tin
mooth.
Name

Address
T. R. PHILLIPS CO.,

Phone Marshall 4139. 408-- 9 McKay bldg
10 Acres. $1fifiO

jsn-iva- , niiA 11 uis Liinuar.on noun r ro i An tniu ..n - A

station, quarter mile from electric line,
vsvuiivu viuao iu very ricn soil,
"Vi BloPe! Pflng fed creeks through
middle of place. The wood will pay for
I vwmb niiuuuv yourtouching: it 1500 cash, payments to euit

See Owner
822 Lumbermen's Bldg., 6th and Stark,

CheaD Land. InvestteatA
K and 10 nnra Irinfa tin inacre, on terms; deep, red shot soli; wellwatered; Ideal for fruit, vegetables,

dairying and chicken raising; fine view;many buyers already living on property;
on ground; on county road close to live
wwii n n. n. na river, near fortiana.
bldg., 4th and Oak sts. For appoint-ment- g

evenings, phone East 8?4.

HIGHLY CULTIVATED LAND

Southwest alone. In tha
ley; fine soil, no rock, gravel or stumps;
6 acre tract $76 cash, tlfr'per month, orother easy payments; Just 25 acres left
PAC. N.-- DEVELOPMENT CO.. INC.

iuo voucn oiag.

One Half Acret .$650 -- JENNINC.3 LObOH!.
a-W- , P, ELECTRIC JiNB.

Cleared, set w clover,
New sidewalk anj fence,
First cla"js building site.

Shade trees set out end boxed.
One block from statinr., stop and PC O.

By owner, CH W REDMOND.

TEN acre Estacada, all cleared andinclosed In woven wire fence, 6 room
house, new barn,' good outbuildings, well.

iu apiiq trees, some oearingtrees, on main road, R.'F. D telephone-pric- e

$3200, terms; 739 Chamber of Com-merce. Msrshnll 1939.

FOR SALE FAIIMS 17
FOR SALE 14 H acre, fruit farm, 100

yards from good B, R. station,- - 24mllea from Portland; 6 acres bearing
fruit trees, 4 acres bearing strawberries.Will take part cash and balance cityproperty. , A. A. Andrews, 875 Tenino ay.
80 ACRES, 27 miles from Portland on

Columbia river; house, barn, well,some cleared; a bargain at $36 per acre.Investigate. 420 Lumber Exchange

Some of the best .buys in southwestwasnington.
QUILLEN & HANSEN, Wlnlock. Wash.

tAI Ttr5 A rT TT

13$ acres,- - Improved, near Eugene;
real snap Call Monday. 209 'RailwayExchange. "1 - j' -
EOT)' ACIi-E- near Estacada In tracts,

each one a bargain and the whole athalf value . E. T. Hatch, 818 Union
iaVtt TtrnAflUmn OAT -C. 1 TV WV1 I TV 1 1 9

T T1'"- - !?0Uf prunes and applns,
I Write to R T. AnsHn nainor T7

ver, Wash,
FULL equipped chicken ranch, good in-co-

realised. , bunealow.urn,, na see ior yourself. h23 T& et.
Firland, Mount Sott yae,. Terms easy.

ISO acre, hichly Improved farm,
stocked for residence.

83 acre hop and dairy ranch, Newberg,
for store or residence,

t- - $26,000 - Portland Income for large
I farm.
i 80 acres yellow pine near R. R. for

Dungaiow.
Acre tracts near Houston, Texas, for

bungalow.
Two modern houses for valley farm.
160 acres timber, 6,000,000 feet cruise,

for residence.
Rooming houses,:, apartment houses

and hotels for sale or trade for land.
A splendid business opening for a

plumber.
Stocks, bonds and mortgages for land.
300 acre wheat farm for . Portland

property.
We want small close In farms. List

with us,- - We can sell your property.
Room 621 Board of Trade Bldg.

Have You?
Good city property or stock
ranch, or both, with some cash to
exchange' for a highly Improved
fruit ranch IV miles from Hood
River? It is fIrFt class and priced
right at $18,000i some Incum-
brance. See Hiatt with Charles
Ringler & Co., 211 Lewis bldg.

": Improved' Farm v
48 acres. 20 acres In crop, 10 acres ax

handle oak; 6 room house, furnished;
bam, etc., cows, chickens, bees, engine,
chopper, buzzsaw. etc.; cream separator.
This place is all ready for family to
go on and make a living; near. Philo-
math and Corvallls; rich black loam.
Owner. Will trade for Portland home
or rooming house.

505 Yeon
WILL TAKE VACANT LOT FIRST

PAYMENT.
E rooms, furnished, 2 lots, 355$ 64th

St. S. E., price $2000. -
6 room modern bungalow, corner" lotWoodstock, price $2200.
6 room modern bungalow, 987 MIsH

84ssippi ave., price $3000.
4 room cottage, large attlo, walking

distance, price $3500.
FRED. W. GERMAN. 829 Burnslde.

M. or
' Some Good Trades

7 acres In city limits; a good buy;
Ideal for platting.

Other large tracts to trade, and small
tracts, city property, apartment 'house
and lodging house to trade for city
property. - - .

.- .Wilson Investment Co,
417 Fenton Bldg., 84 6th St

Sale or Trade
19 rooms, fine place, west' side, for

smaller place, or other trade.
20 rooms, modern.- - new building, S

years' lease: used for H. K., boarding or
single sleeping, for house and lot

160 acres fine unimproved land, Lin-
coln county; trade for rooming bouse.
We have all klnds of trades. (K)

J. E. NICHOLS CO.. 615 Yeon Bldg.
COMPLETELY furnished hotel, 40

rooms, with large building and 16
lots, 1 block from depot at Forest
Grove: line location for college, acad-emy hospital, sanitarium or club; fur-
nace heat, dining room, pool room,
baths, etc. price $16,000; mortgage $4,
000. Will sell or exchange. Owner,
1016 Board of Trade.

80 ACRES IRRIGATED
LAND EXCHANGE

80 acres. Irrigated land, private water
right, 5 miles R. R., 2 miles town. Land
all cleared. Trade for house and lot or
small house and sere or two. Will not
assume. Price $2600. '' v

J. E. NICHOLS CO., 616 Yeon bldg,
WHAT have you to tradet 605 Yeon

bldg. We can match you.

swap cotrani 25

WOULD like to exchange fine new
$150 or $200 talking machine outfit

for A- -l motorcycle. Portland Phono--
grapn agency, 850 Alder st
PHONE Marshall 4026. I own soma

gooa propositions that are for trade.

. .WATTED- - REAL ESTATE 81

WANTED 1000 to 8000 acres of logged
off or timber land, suitable for sub-

division, state proximity to transporta-
tion, character of land, exact location,
price and terms in first letter. 3,

Journal.
WANTED REAL ESTATE.

3 or 4 room modern house and lotnot tOxceed $1200. Will pay $50 down,
$10 or $15 and Interest monthly. 9,

journal
I CAN sell your property at the right
' price. F. Dubois. 1 203 Yeon bldg.

WANT cheap acreage at Mosler or Lyle
for cash. 1014 Chamber of Commerce.

ROOMING HOUSES 53

Swellest in Portland
17 rooms, 4 year lease, rent $75. in-

come $200; Axmlnster and velvet Brus-
sels carpets, silk floss - mattresses,
quarter sawed oak furniture, $150 Ruud
water heater, 1 private bath and 1 other
bath, steam heat hot and cold, water In
most rooms. Elegant, that describes it.
Large rooms, arranged for very light
housekeeping. This is the beet fur-
nished plaea 1 have had to sell in sev-
eral years An Portland; cost $3500,
price is $1900, $700 down and easy pay-
ment Owner at

505 Yeon Bldg, ,
'

Bargain Hunter
40 rooms in heart of city, good lease,

good furniture, clearing $200 monthly,
well worth $3000; price today $1000,
cash. Peters. 15 N. 6th st.

ROOMING HOUSE SNAP.
18 roonu. good furniture, heart of

city, tranaient, clears $125 per month,
rent $125, lease; $1300, $4CU
cash, balance to suit.

1013 unamner or commerce
ROOMING house, excellent condition, 11

-- rooms,' rent Verv easy, gas and elec-
tric lighting, furnace heat bath, full
basement, car service, every few hiln-ute- s.

Phone W. L. Huma,". 206
Goodnousrh bldg- .- - - , -- ,

MUST sell my rooming house, leaving
city, 40 rooms, close to 4th and Mor-

rison, .money maker, rent $100, 1 year
lease, $500 cash will handle, balance
easy terms, 305 Couch bldg,

Johnsons Johnson
168 Tenth St.

Rooming House Specialties, See TTs.

PORTLAND ROOMING HOUSE CO.,
517-51- 9 Henry Bldg. Mar. 664,

We handle hotels, apartment houses
and rooming' houses exclusively.

GREAT BARGAIN.
II room rooming, Wash, st, lease, $40

rent, price $600. 160 down. Owner, 312
Wilcox bldg. Main 8683.

16 Rooms
Nice brick; rent $B5, 3 vears lease;

all full, clearing $116 monthly; price
jao iur an.- reiers, jo in. otn st

$800 WILL handle the best 24 room
H. K. house In the city; will takesome trade; lease and cheap rent; all

kwii lurnuure. moj wasnington St.
22, ROOMS housekeeping, well furnished,

uiuBs in weai eiua, 10110; nail 'cash;will exchange for,clty property.
or journal.
ROOMING houses, sell or trade for city

.; property. .... Burrows, 847 Hamilton
oiag, is L a s.r.
0 ROOMS; rent $32; (completely furn-- .
lshed; $460; terms; less for cash.es utay bc.

ilOROCjiMf West side,, close in, good
furnlturev income $160 now; rent $50;

cawn, uaiance easy. 164 n. isth St
$37 Rent-i-O d loca-Vonv.-

rooms. E. I Foster, 234
Columbia,
15 room housekeeping, clone in, west

side, cheap rent terms, bargain. Own-
er. Phone, A -- 447S
WANT city loi8 for rooming hJuaeTToI

Swetland bldg.

Land adjoining selling from $100 up per
acre, -

We have a large list of large and
small farms. If in the market give us
a call.

J. E. NICHOLS CO..
615 Yeon bldg.

Railroad, Building
200 acres, with electric survey

through it, and road now building: 100
acres in cultivation, 100 acres in scrub
oak pasture. This is all bottom and
second bottom land, with good drain-
age. 'It Itea on a county road, 6 miles
from Junction City, In Lane county.
The noil is deen and black, and the Im
provements are fair; cIopo to school.
This is a money maker, and Is for sale
at me low price or bii per acre, would
consider some trade at cash value.

1KDUGLA8, ; ;

505 Board of Trade Bldg,
FARM FOR SALE.

Jotn the immense throng going to
Canada, and secure for -- yourself one of
the choicest half sections you ever laid
your eyes on; the richest and blackest
land vou ever saw. We have a special
snap to offer this week of a half sec-
tion close to town and transportation
at $26 per acre on easv terms and under
certain cond i t Ions -will ad vance -- money
ror railway rare to examine the land.
This is a chance of lifetime. Come
quick and get full particulars.

1DE-- UAKTHX LJVND CO., iRoom 2, Lumbermens Bldg.

Genuine Hop Land
41 acres. 1$ In hops, balance In culti

vation: very attractive new bungalow;
good barn, good hophouse and dryer;
on county road. This place lies on the
McKensie river, 10 miles from Eugene
and- - 7 miles from R. R. station, Spring-
field. It is all in cultivation and Is an
exceptionally fine place. Price $12,300;
lerms, ...

rwri'GLAS.
505 Board of Trade Bldg,

20 Acres
All in cultivation; river bottom land,

S miles to town, M mile to school, on
No, 1 level graveled road, watered bv
Yamhill river and spring; price $2000;
$400 cash, balance 10 years at 7 per
cent; a snan. Write for free price list,
bb i nave au ainas oi tarms.

CO, Burgess
Sheridan. Or., R. F. D. 1.

FOR RENT FARMS 14

CHICKEN RANCH FOR LEASEii acres for 1 or 2 years, with
house, shed, cellar, 114 acrea wired with

ft wire, chicken .house, 1 acre clear
for garden. Inquire at grocery for
Wagner. Take Gresham or Caiadero
car; $15 month. Inducements after
months; near car, Gilbert Crossing.
FOR RENT 9 acres orchard and small

buildings, good soil and running wa-
ter. Take O. W. P. car to Gates Crossing,
go south to Foster road then east 6
houses. Mrs, m. t. Gentry.
6NAP 160 acres for rent, stock and

toois lor sate cneap, mile or city
limits. C. J. Culllsan, 205 Morrison
st
SPLENDID upright piano only $85, 810

down $5 monthly. 350 Alder st
WANTEDFARMS 38

WE can sell your farm if the price Isright. List with us. 420 LumberExchange.

FRUIT LANDS 45
378 ACRES in Yamhill county, Oregon,

3 miles from Lafayette; 100 acres
under cultivation; land located In Yam-
hill's famous fruit and nut district
Call Main 6079 or for terms.

This Week's Offering:
TEN ACRES OF GOOD, LEVEL LAND,

$300. $10 Down, $10 Month.
CHAB. E. SHORT, 225 Lumber Ex.

HOMESTEADS 47

HOMESTEADS sear Portland. 6 claims
Just cruised; level, . good soil, ready

for-plow- ; timber and water: can see
claims one day; fees right Covey, 267

HOMESEEKERS --Land laws allow you
480 acres rich farming land, near railroad

now building in central Oregon; 320 acre
locating fee, $100, 191 4th st
THE finest proposition on the market,

homestead relinquishment that will
be Irrigated within two years. Martin,
205 Northwest bldg.

, EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 24

. Fxchanfi or Sal a
All kinds of properties for sale or

exchange. Call and see us.
We can match anything. Headquart-

ers for exchanges.
4, Journal.

Oil. K.. riCJLU VUi
617 Board of Trade. Main 4675.

6 ROOM modern home, fireplace, attic,
full basement on E. Burnslde, just

west from Laurelhurst; will take lot
or equity in lot; balance easy monthly
payments. Price $3750.

F. J. STEINMETZ. OWNER 1

503 Gerllnger Bldg., 2d and A Ider.

.Read This
I have sotntt lots In Rose" City dis-

trict, only small amount owed on each.
I will trade for acreage or any kind of
business. Peters. 16 N. 6th st.
BUSINESS chances, farms, acreage,

houses and lot to exchange; bring Inyour trades to 228 Lumber Exchange
bldg. Marshall 2615. Eastern Oregon
Realty Co.

WILL SELL OR TRADE,
Modern 7 , room house, lot 42.6x116:
strawberries, raspberries, trees and
roBes; improvements paid, near 3 car-lin- es

close in. Sellwood 228.

IMPROVED and unimproved irrigated
land, near Twin Fails, IdahOf also T

room ""modern house, well located, in
North Yakima, Wash. Call for R. Mar--
tyn, 607 Yeon bldg. Marshall 165.
WlLL sell cheap for cash 6 room house
. and 2 nice lots, close in;, might con-
sider some trade. What have you?

Journal.
TO EXCHANGE 160 acres of the beet

wheat land, with crop; (In Sherman
county) for Portland residence. Address
M. Abrams, 214 1st st.
HAVE $1500 equity In 6 room house,

balance like rent Sacrifice for clear
suburban lot, about $600. Be quick, Ta-
bor 1145. ' .
1160 ACRES eastern improved land to

trade for Oregon property. Price $35
per acre. Nelson Bros., 804 Lewis bldg.
I'none xviain 1091.
TO EXCHANGE Nice clean stock of

rurniture,v naraware ana crockery. $25
per month kent, for Portland real es--

. .mm. a.l. mi in, l 1 1 n I til,
BUSINESS lot in Medford, Or., for

Portland residence or lot Jour-
nal.
LOTS to trade for rooming houses: auto

for" clear lot It's a Wlnton. Phone
Tabor- - i4o
EQUITY in 6 room cottage on Oswegost, St. Johns. Consider lot or any-thl- ng

of value. 0, Journal.
820 ACRES In Washington county, un-

improved; will exchange for Portland
property,! tail room 1, valley Hotel.
IF YOU WANT TO BELL. BUY OR

TRADE. SEE SHOEMAKER INV. CC,
624 HENRY BLDG. MAIN 4465. C.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE Hotel
Doris, theonlv $2 per day hotel In

Wood bu rn. Or. J. L. De, Long, owner.
160 ACRES In Yamhill county, unlinv

proved, to exchango for Portland
l""l'rl IJ. 'III I vftuey ItOICi
PROPERTY, of our own to ..trade for
- livestock or cash business: Q.- - A.
Nlchon lnv. Co., 907 Wilcox-bldg- .

SEE us for real estate trades anywhera.
808 Board of Trade bldg.

ACREAGE for lota. - 20Ts wetland bldg.

Big Lots Big Bargains
THIS IS SOMEBODY'S OPPOR-

TUNITY; LOT 83x21. -

Basement all excavated fof
house; plenty of fine fruit trees,
etc.; on E. 40th St. near Francis;
prtco only $1600, half cash, bal-
ance $10 monthly; only 3 blocks
from car line.

View lot overlooking. Beed In-
stitute, 100x100. We ran sell this
lot for $150 down, balance $20
month, no interest; price only
$1500.

Dorr E. Keasey & Co,
Id Floor Chamber of Commerce.

Reed Institute --

$5000; 10 per rent down, $10 per
month; lots. 60x100. Owner going; east
and will sell at a bargain; loU

are selling from $900 to $12M
lot; from an investment standpoint

?er is nothing better; fruit treea, ap-
ples, prunes and cherries on the lot; all
must be sold this month. Tabor 8089.

Panama Villa
The most beautiful place, near Mount

Scott, and I shall sell the first 20 lots,
$100 leas than the lots ara soiling for
across the street. Price of lota $360 and
up, $10 a month. No opportunity like
this in the market but I want pur-
chasers to feel more than satisfied.
"When you see Panama Villa, you can't
help buying.

CEDERBERGH,
Room $14. Henry bldg.. 4th and Oak sts.

ACREAGE 67

--
- Who Will Get This

fWt Worry. Will Sell or Trade
17$ acres near Colvllle, Wash., the

nome Ol WW reu jyic, icieyuuuv v..-nectlo- n,

R. F. D., all fenced and cross
fenced; S room house, barn 40x40, with
addition 40x80, other buildings, good
well, 70 acres in cultivation. 14 acres
In alfalfa, 14 acres In winter wheat
fcood family orchard, best varieties;
abundance of small fruit, 100 acres
level land; price $5600, mortgage $2000;
farm implements, team will be sold to
party purchasing place at a very rea-
sonable price; this won't last long;
Exchange for Portland property.

RANIER REALTY CO.,
zuo ljumoer mi

AC.nw.AQR close to Portland: Is rapidly
being taken up; get In now before the

prices ar too nigh. Have 6 acres in
timber, also 5 nearly all cleared; fine
soil; 10 miles from courthouse, down
tne river on me uermamown ; rosu.
Prices $260 and $200 per acre; 'small
payment down, balance $10 per month.
Phone, write or call. 690 Couch street

$200
$1 down and $1 a week 'will put you

Into immediate possession of one acre
of good rich black loam garden land, no
stumps or rocks, ready for planting;
about 60 minutes from city limits on
Salem electric road, near 2 stations;
also half acre piece at Tigard for $300,
same terms. Inquire of owner, 211-21- 1

The Falling, corner 3d and Washington.

ONE ACRE NEAR CAR LINE
5c Fare

$20 Cash, $10 Per Month

.
Whitmer-Kell- y Co,,

70 Fourth st,
162 ACRES in Washington county. Ore-

gon, 100 acres under cultivation.
House and barn on land. Fruit suffici-
ent for family. - Nearly al finest bot-
tom land, near main county road. School
and general store within walking dis-
tance. Apply sales manager, 35 Stark
street, Portland. Or. Main 6076,

CHICKEN AND FRUIT RANCH
Near Portland, a new subdivision. Low-
est prices, best soil, fine view, wood,
water and roads; 6 acres, $400 per
tract; 10 acres. $600; $20 acres. $S00; 40
acres, $1200; 80 acres, $2000; 160 acres,
$3000. Liberal terms. Better see us.
FRANK McFARLAND REALTY CO-8-09

Yeon Bldg., Portland, Or.
80 ACRES of good fir timber and land

for sale; about tV, million ft. Land
good for plow, when timber removed-Pric- e

$2200; terms. ..

160 acres of timber and finest land.
Rome improvements. Land rolling, 80
acres easily cleared. Will consider trade
for house and lot up to $2000; for prices

8 ACRE and new 3 room house, west
siae, iu minutes rrom postornce; run-

ning water piped to tract, good walks
to station, beautiful view of Tualatin
valley, $1660; $100 down, $20 per month

PROVIDENT --TRUST COMPANY,
201 Board of Trade Mar. 473,

3 40-Ac- re Tracts v
2 miles from good town; living wa-

ter, A- -l soil and a mighty good buy
at $30jer acre; easy terms.

VVUUf I . gzz HKHUt BLDCt.
TWO acres, covered with bearing fruittrees on the Oregon Electric,
"pen Multnomah, and Garden Home,

The most aitely property In this dls
irtc.t. Full partlculers at 414 Spalding
inns.
EIGHTEEN acres well improved; good

house, barn, etc Car stops on place.
Commutation rates. Ideal location. Call
C. C. Woodworth. 919 Chamber of Com-me- rc

e. 10 a. m. to 1p.m.
BACK TO THE FARM. .

Willamette Valley farm, orchard and
garden lands, large or small tracts, for
sale reasonable. B. M. Payne, Cuslck
morn, Aioany, r.
6 ACRES near Beaverton,' good soil,

practically cleared, half cultivated;fenced; house; oUy $1600; terms. Own- -
er. IBS Warner.

Five Acres at a Bargain
Corner 82d and 60th ave. S. E., $2500

II. N. SWANK.
6 acres, highly improved; house burn

city water; 6c fare. $6000. 308 Abingtori
UIUK.

ONE acre tracts in cultivation, on easy
terms; Lents Junction, inquire r for

nericv snrnn. .

AuitJS. wen 'equipped, stock and
lurnuure; pargam. MwanK, 317 'Ham.

lHon bldg.
TKN acres improved buildings, arond

water, 409 bearing fruit trees, terms
i" e"ii. n, jontitM,
10 AND 20 acre tracts, 1 V4 mil to rail- -

,Au,1 .1 nm till AAA - , ,

WllJL, sell my equity of $130 In 10 acres
iui iV i4 iiiRt-- n m once. ll-as- (, jour.

nml

,iil A.ND 2U aaaiaclw--l-JBiie-4a4l- -
n.rta, --'u aown and ltt per month. 209

in ACRKS clfared. $S00; $f0 cash. $10
' r

.
" 1 ' '

J "... ,. yz, li" 'JLe Y-
-' XZ'J "HE''

r. mrf s, ciosf in, improved, new
use, tarns, SOO0; .cash.

Farlors. 400-41- 2 Pekum bldg. te
UNCALLED for tailor made suits $10

tip, Harvard Tailors, 32 $d.- - -

Uncalled for tailor-mad- e suits, $10 up.
II?-!Lin-

e
Tailor, 285 BurnBlde st.

HELP WANTED FEMALE 3
G.IRL for general housework, 3 In fam-- 'Hy. Phone Tabor 8663. 171 E. 87th.Take Montavilla car at 3d and Morrison
COMPETENT girl for ."' general . housed

work at 768 Thompson st., corner E.

GIRLS wanted, experienced boxmakers
rJ,eRlnner"-- Portland Paper Box. Co.,

EXPERIENCED waitress wanted! 88
otn n near aiarx.

WXKPtt Dressmakers' apprentice.
328 6th, bet. Clay and Market sts.

SOLICITORS for toilet articles. CaTl
6:30 to 7:30 p. m 857 12th st,, room 8.

WANTED AGENTS 6
WE need a salesman tn each of sev-r- al

excellent fields to sell our splen-Ol- dnursery stock. A permanent place;
caeh weekly and a square firm back ofyou. Write for particulars. Washington -

uiT-pr- y v.u., i oppenisn. wasn.
YOU CANT HELP but make monsy

eelllng our guaranteed-to-give-satls-facti-

stock; free outfit; cash weekly;
exclusive territory. Yakima ValleyWureory Co.. Toppenlsh. Wash.
THERE'S money tn selling our Yakimagrown, hardy, guaranteed stock. Out- -'fit free; ;cash weekly; steady work.Yakima Valley Nursery Co., Toppenlai.

AGENTS wanted to sell'" the best "cio'se
In Subdivision In the CltV irnnJ .

rnlssion, Call at office, 1108-1- 0 Spalding
bid - ...'. ... -
SOLIniTORS wiini.r) oc ,n "

'.

' ' ' v null Ijrr.WMkMkle and female-- . Vnt between- -

:anii 602 Marnunm.

EMPIX)YaiE.T AGENCIES 53

Butts h Eidrcdro Emp, Co,
4H N.-2.- Pt.

i WtaJ203, .


